
An Aco 'alter theinieetings of Parifhioners "for the clo-ce of Vf&y Mea and
Church"Wardens for the feveral Parilies in this: Province.

fter which, Mr. Speaker~fpake as follows
May it pleaje pur ncel¢ney,

I bcg leave to prefent to your Ex:ellency, on'the behaIf of thé .Commons of
Nova-Scotia, a Pill for appropriating the %upplies granted in the t Seion,
for the fupport of His Majefiy's Government fôr the prefent yeari and té requeft
your Excellcncy's affent to the fame.

.His Es'tellcncy was pleafed to give his affent to-the faid Bil f1llowing, vir:
An A 'for ;applying certain iMonies therein Mdntioned, for the fervice of the

year of Our Lord oredioufand eight hundred and twelve, and for appropriating
fuch part of the Supplies granted in this & «ion of the Gencral Afferbly, as aie
not already appropriated by the Laws or Aas of the 'Province.

His Excellency was then pleafed to niake the following SPEEoH:

Ar. Prefident end Gentlemen of Ris Majey's Council;
Mr. Speakr andGentlèemn fthe Blóuß 4femnly

HE readinefs with which youhave granted the Supplies requiredfor theiSup.
pott of His Majefly's GCvervnment, and the liberal provifion you have made

for the ther Public Services rc.commendedby.me<at the opçning of this :Sefion,
(in all of wîhich Ianhappy to -obfirve, you have not lof fight of the-value. #f
frugality) deniand ,my warmreft acknowlcdgnmcnts. -When the-period arrives for
Iaying before you the-account ~of annul expenditure, I truR that you will find
that the Revenue las been carefully applied to thofe. purpofes .for.,which it a
granted.

THE bufinefs of thc SRion being now ended, I feel happy-in. havingitin my
;power to confult'ycur conveience by affordir.g you a recels, that you ay at.
.tend to.thofe concerns which,.at this feafon of the year,r-muft require. your per.
fonal ,fuperintendance; and I hope you will uft your. infuence to cherifh and
encourage that fpirit of loyalty, induflry and.. harmony, whichI am, happy to
learn prevails among the inhabitants of-this Province; as by fo doing you will
beft promote your own comfort, and fecure the.profperity and happinefs of the

~Peopie.

terwards the Prefident of His Mlajefly's Council, by His Excellency's Com.
mand, faid:

GIENTLEMEN,

iT is His Excellency's Will and Pleafure, that this General Affembly be rpro-
regued to Thurfday the fixteenth day of July next, to be then here held ; and
this General Affembly is. accordingly prorggued to .Tburfday the .-fixteenth él
July next.


